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Project Schedule
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**Meetings**

**June 15**
1. Project kickoff meeting with Working Group
2. Community tour

**June-mid-July**
1. Data updates provided by MVC
2. RKG & JM Goldson review relevant planning documents, reports, etc.
3. JM Goldson prepare draft reports including demographic and development constraints analysis.

**July-Aug**
RKG prepare market analysis. JM Goldson prepare infographics
Submit draft housing needs assessments and infographics
DEADLINE: August 29

**Sept 19-22**
Community Workshops: Formulate Housing Vision + Goals

**Sept-Oct**
Develop housing visions and submit vision report.
DEADLINE: Oct 28

**Nov 14-18**
Community Workshops: Development of Goals

**Nov**
Develop draft reports with goals
DEADLINE: Dec 2

**Dec 12-15**
Community Workshops: Development of Strategies

**Dec-Jan**
Develop final reports including strategies.
DEADLINE: Jan 13

**JUNE**
**JULY**
**AUG**
**SEPT**
**OCT**
**NOV**
**DEC**
**JAN**

**PRESENTATIONS**

Jan 23-26
Presentations of final plans.